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ABOUT OUR COVER 
"Wisdom" a sculputure by artist Larry Kirland 
represents literacy, knowledge and learning, 
three key beliefs of the Jacksonville Public 
Library Foundation. Based on the owl in 
Michelangelo's "Night" sculpture in the Medicic 
Chapel, this bronzed sculpture represents an 
owl, drawing upon classical motifs as a symbol 
of wisdom. The owl proudly stands at the new 
main library on a stack of gold books and above 
its head hangs a glided key, representing the 
key to knowledge. 
F
or most of us, knowing how to read is something that we take for granted. Typically, 
we start the day reading the newspaper, arrive at work and read email and continue 
to read throughout the day, whether it is a billboard we see while on the road, our 
favorite websites or settling down with a good book. 
However, in the United States alone, one in seven persons (over 40 million people) can 
barely read a job offer or utility bill, which makes them functionally illiterate in a developed 
country such as ours. 
The Jacksonville Public Library Foundation recognizes the need to improve adult literacy in our 
community. That is why in 2005, the Northeast Florida Literacy Council joined the Foundation 
family. This month we are further strengthening our commitment to Literacy with the appointment 
of a full time Literacy Director to our Foundation staff. Terry Algire will develop a city wide adult 
literacy plan working with the Mayor's Early Childhood Literacy Initiative. 
Full literacy leads to better paying jobs, improved health outcomes and an overall higher quality 
of life. We would like to thank you, our donors and supporters, who have enabled us to begin 
this important initiative. 
For more information about the JPLF's literacy initiative and how to get involved, please contact 
the Jacksonville Public Library Foundation, 904-630-1995. 
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- Mike Hightower 
HOW CAN YOU GET INVOLVED? 
2007 Much Ado About Books BOOKENDS Book & Coffee Literacy Council of Jacksonville -
Committee is the group of dedicated 
volunteers that plan and implement 
Much Ado. The committee meets 
at least once a month beginning in 
January 2007 until April 2007. There 
are plenty of opportunities for one to 
get involved from Author Selection 
Committee to the Children's Chapter. 
If you are interested, please contact 
Maggie Hightower, Director of 
Development at MWaked@coj.net . 
Club - A new volunteer group of The mission of the Literacy Council 
the Jacksonville Public Library is to enhance literacy initiatives 
Foundation, BOOKENDS is a book on behalf of adults and families. 
club that meets once a month to Agency providers who serve 
relax with a cup of coffee, discuss on the council welcome adult 
books and authors, and mingle with volunteers to teach their peers 
new friends and other volunteers. If to read. If you are interested in 
you are interested, please contact joining the Literacy Council of 
Brittany Duke, Office Manager at Jacksonville, please contact 
BDuke@coj.net. Terry Algire, Literacy Director 
at MA1gire@coj.net. 
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GET INTO IT!. .. MUCH ADO ABOUT BOOKS 
T
he Jacksonville Public Library Foundation 
hosted the 11th annual Much Ado 
About Books festival on May 12 and 
13, 2006. The event drew over 1,100 to the 
Hyatt Regency Jacksonville Riverfront Hotel 
for Saturday's luncheon, which featured 
keynote speaker and best selling author 
James Patterson. 
"This year's event was the best we've had to 
date and we had more best-selling authors 
than ever before," said Maggie Hightower, 
Director of Development for the foundation . 
Much Ado started on Friday, May 12 with 
Authors in Schools Day as over 30 authors 
traveled to public schools throughout 
Jacksonville to talk about their craft and how 
they become writers. 
"This year we have had more requests for 
authors than ever before," said Sandy 
McMichael, Authors in Schools Day Committee 
Chair. 
On Friday evening, Celebrate the Authors, 
a private party for event sponsors and the 
authors, was hosted in the Betsy Lovett 
Courtyard in the main downtown library. 
The spectacular event hosted by Levy's 
Restaurants showed off Jacksonville's 
wonderful new library, and allowed attendees 
to relax and enjoy the delicious delicacies 
provided by cookbook author Chef Tony 
Mantuano of Spiaggia, Chicago's premier 
Italian restaurant. 
Saturday brought interactive panel sessions 
with our authors, book selling and book 
signings, The Children's Chapter, the Small 
Press Invitational, and the luncheon with 
Patterson. 
At the luncheon, Foundation Vice Chair, 
Jeanne Ward welcomed the room as did Mayor 
John Peyton. Our fabulous and hard-working 
co-chairs Susan Fraser and Claudia Harvey 
introduced the sponsors. 
The Young Bowditch Writer's Award was 
presented to some very talented future authors 
by Award Coordinator Victoria Freeman. One 
of the committee members, Suzanne Yack, 
presented the JPLF Lifetime Achievement 
Award to human rights activist and author 
Stetson Kennedy. 
Florida Times-Union Editor Pat Yack introduced 
featured speaker James Patterson - the only 
novelist ever to have 18 bestsellers in the 
categories of suspense, fantasy, romance, 
and historical fiction. 
A major advocate of literacy programs, 
Patterson is passionate about spreading the 
joy of reading. He devotes his time to giving free 
public lectures at schools and organizations, 
the Jacksonville Public Library among them. 
After about an hour of speaking, Mr. Patterson 
took questions and then graciously signed 
books for a seemingly never-ending queue 
of fans. 
The afternoon continued with more panel 
sessions and author signings and ended with 
an evening of fun. 
Much Ado After Dark was hosted by Jim and 
Mary Winston at their lovely Ortega home on 
the river. It was truly magical evening where 
authors, sponsors, MAAB Volunteers, 
Foundation board members, and book lovers 
could have a good time. 
"I've been to festivals all over the country and 
the folks at Much Ado About Books run one 
of the best around," said author Steve Berry. 
"They have a terrific venue, great crowds, and 
strong corporate support that make it a top 
notch event. And all the proceeds benefit the 
library. What could be better? If they call with 
an invitation, I'm there." 
"BCBSF strongly feels that the ability to read and comprehend 
is one of the biggest indicators of a person's success in life. It is 
tied to economic success, educational advancement, parenting 
ability and a general quality of life," said Susan Towler, executive 
director of The Blue Foundation for a Healthy Florida and 
BCBSF's vice president of community affairs. 
In 2005, BCBSF contributed the largest one-time donation the Jacksonville Public Library 
Foundation has ever received: $2 million to the Foundation's Capital Campaign and long-term 
endowment fund. 
"BCBSF makes charitable investments to organizations and groups that have the greatest 
potential for improving the lives of the communities we serve," Towler said. 
BCBSF's charitable giving focus areas are the uninsured, nursing, literacy and physical fitness. 
Michael Hightower, chair of the library foundation and vice president of government and 
legislative relations for BCBSF, was instrumental in securing support from BCBSF for the 
foundation. 
"Mike is personally vested in literacy, libraries and learning and ensured that we at BCBSF 
understood the importance of this gift." Towler said. Mike also had the support of Russ Jollivette, 
BCBSF's senior vice president of Public Affairs, who had the courage and vision to establish the 
record gift. 
"We hope that various civic organizations such as Meniak and Rotary Club use the BCBSF 
Center for Literacy in the main library for conventions and meetings. We encourage others to 
take advantage of the conference center's availability," Hightower said. "The Main Library is a 
destination and a journey for readers everywhere." 
BCBSF, which is headquartered in Jacksonville, is committed to improving literacy as a way of 
improving lives. Enhanced literacy leads to higher paying jobs, better health and an improved 
quality of life. 
BCBSF's charitable giving has touched the lives of 
Floridians in all 67 counties. With 3.8 health business 
members, BCBSF serves more than 8.3 million people 
and insures almost one in four Floridians . 
... 
BlueCross BlueShield 
of Florida 
An Independent Licensee of the 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 
"Learning to read is like 
building a bridge to a 
brighter future where 
opportunity shines." 
We encourage everyone 
to "Come in and take the 
first step on this 
wondrous Journey," 
says the inscription on the 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Florida (BCBSF) Center 
for Literacy at Jacksonville's 
new main library. 
T
he Jacksonville Public Library Foundation is pleased to 
announce the appointment of Terry Algire as its first full time 
Literacy Director. Terry joins the Foundation with extensive 
experience working with adult literacy initiatives in our community, 
including serving as the volunteer Chair for the Northeast Florida 
Literacy Council. 
This position was created as a strengthening commitment by the 
Library Foundation to improve adult literacy in our region. Ms. Algire will be responsible for 
developing and supporting literacy initiatives and funding for identified adult and family 
literacy priorities in Northeast Florida. 
"I am so excited to begin my new role as Literacy Director with the Foundation. I cannot tell 
you how much a position like this was needed in the Jacksonville community," she said. 
Part of Terry's responsibilities will include working with the Jacksonville Literacy Council 
to coordinate adult and family literacy plans, hosting an annual roundtable discussion 
in September in conjunction with National Literacy Awareness month and serve as an 
advocate for the Library Foundation for literacy on a city and statewide level. 
"The Foundation is a huge supporter of adult and family literacy in the Northeast Florida 
community. We created this position because there is nothing else like this in Jacksonville 
that works with adult literacy. We are so eager to have Terry began and see all of the 
great things she will accomplish." said Jeanne Ward, Vice Chair of the Library Foundation. 
Earlier this year, the Library Foundation and the Jacksonville Literacy Council joined forces 
to improve adult and family literacy services. 
Terry's first priority was working with the Literacy Council to host an Adult Literacy Forum 
on Friday, September 22, 2006. at the downtown Main Library (303 N. Laura Street). The 
forum included roundtable discussions with other adult literacy providers on topics such 
as family literacy, program evaluation, and marketing. The forum was a huge success with 
over 55 representatives in attendance from literacy programs around Jacksonville. 
The Literacy Council of Jacksonville coordinates and enhances literacy initiatives on behalf 
of adults and their families residing in the Jacksonville area. The Council is composed 
of representatives from community organizations and schools including the Center for 
Adult Learning at the Jacksonville Public Library, Learn to Read, Inc., the Women's Center 
of Jacksonville, Florida Community College at Jacksonville, The Brewer Center, and the 
Literacy Pros of Jacksonville. 
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I 2 0 0 5 the Jacksonville Public Library Foundation made its largest n , gift ever, $2.5 million to the Jacksonville Public Library. That 
gift paid for enhancements that the new building deserved, and having paid for those 
enhancements the Foundation continues to get dollars from private donors through our 
Capital Campaign to build an endowment fund that will ensure the long-term well being 
of the Library. 
The Jacksonville Public Library Foundation will direct endowment funds toward its 
five focus areas: lifelong learning, literacy, book collections, special collections and 
information technology. 
Each issue of our newsletter we will be featuring our capital campaign donors who helped the Foundation to "Perfect the Dream". 
HELENE AND JACK 
COLEMAN 
In Honor of Helene S. and 
Jack Coleman, Reading 
Carrel 
Jack Coleman is an integral figure 
in the Jacksonville Public Library 
Foundation and its success. 
Without him and the help of two 
other key figures, Ed Charron and 
Jim Moseley, Sr. we don't know if 
the Foundation would exist today. 
Jack was one of the Foundation's 
Founding Members and in 1985 
was it's first President and has 
served on the Foundation's 
board ever since. Jack saw back 
then that the Foundation could, 
"Perfect the Dream" and had a 
vision to develop the city and saw 
the library system as a way to do 
so. It is only fitting that Jack and 
his wife Helene, chose to dedicate 
a Reading Carrel at the main 
library. They both feel strongly that 
the library is a major attribute to 
the City of Jacksonville and there 
are no great cities without great 
libraries. The Foundation feels 
there are no great Foundations 
without great leaders, such as 
Jack Coleman. 
Sons of the American Revolution Ann and David's generosity does Century. As a great visionary and 
Rotary Club. Jack and Helene are not stop at the Library. They are a philanthropist, we are proud to 
also very active in their Temple. an integral part of the success call Dorothea Smith a member of 
ANN AND DAVID HICKS 
The Ann & David Hicks 
Auditorium 
Ann and David Hicks have a vested 
interest in the Library System and 
feel that libraries are the heart 
of our communities. Ann serves 
on the Board of Trustees for the 
Jacksonville Library System and 
recently was appointed as Chair. 
Ann and David chose to contribute 
to the Library Foundation's 
Capital Campaign because while 
libraries benefited from the Better 
Jacksonville Plan only through 
private dollars would we have 
the enhancements that the main 
library building deserved. 
Ann and David are enthusiastic 
about the concept of the Main 
Library becoming a Community 
Center and The Ann & David Hicks 
Auditorium provides a wonderful 
venue for communities to come 
together. Most recently, The Ann 
& David Hicks Auditorium was 
the location for Mayor Peyton's 
of this community and their the Foundation family. 
charitable efforts have reached 
organizations such as UNF, 
the Cummer Museum of Art & 
Gardens, Habijax, Bolles School 
and Jacksonville's Museum of 
Modern Art (JMOMA). Recently 
Ann received a 2006 Lifetime 
Achievement EVE Award for her I ife 
long work of being a community 
activist and philanthropist. 
DOROTHEA DELESSEP 
SMITH 
In Memory of William 
DeLessep Smith, Genealogy 
Collection 
Dorothea Delessep Smith 
and her late husband, William 
MRS. C. HERMAN TERRY 
The C. Herman and Mary 
Virginia Terry Children's 
Theater 
MaryVirginia and her late husband 
Herman Terry always felt very 
strongly about the importance 
of education and the need to 
make available to young people 
(from toddlers to college age and 
beyond) both the opportunities 
and tools that will assist them 
later on in life. They also both 
feel that books provide so many 
opportunities for children of all 
ages - and all walks of life. Books 
teach. They broaden one's mind. 
Delessep Smith always enjoyed They can provide an escape from 
family history and that is why 
Dorothea chose the Genealogy 
Collection to dedicate in his 
honor. Dorothea Delessep Smith 
had a library card since childhood 
and continued her involvement 
with the library system as an 
adult She has been active with 
the Library Board of Trustees, 
normal, everyday routines. Those 
are among the many reasons as 
to why Mary Virginia Terry loves 
to read. 
Mary Virginia was so impressed 
with the Knoxville Library that 
she wanted Jacksonville to have 
a similar facility. She feels that 
Community Summit in which 600 Friends of the Library and the the Jacksonville Main Library has 
In addition to his work with the people attended as the first step Library Foundation. Therefore, so much to offer and she hopes 
that everyone in the community 
will take advantage of it, from 
toddlers and beyond! 
Library Foundation, Jack currently to helping Jacksonville become she was extremely happy to 
sits on the board of the Salvation a World Class city of the 21st spearhead the Library's Capital 
Army and was past state and Century, the Library system being Campaign and to continue the 
Jacksonville President of the a large part of that process. vision for the Library in the 21st 
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S AVE T H E DAT ES ! 
EX LIBRIS, VOLUME II 
January 26, 2007 
Main Library 
The Jacksonville Public Library Foundation continues to "Perfect the 
Dream", funding A Quest for Adult Literacy. Co-Chairs of this event are 
Carolyn Hawthorne, Jackie Bargas and Cindy Fitch. 
MUCH ADO ABOUT BOOKS 
April 20 and 21, 2007 
Prime Osborn Convention Center 
Lenora Gregory is the Chair of 2007 Much Ado About Books. 
"AUTHORS ON THE RISE" 
November 2006 
Panera Bread and the Jacksonville Public Library Foundation will bring 
a series of events to the Jacksonville community which will feature 
children's activities and book signings/readings from several local 
authors. The events will take place on Thursday evenings from 6pm-
8pm at select locations. Panera will donate 50% of each Crispani 
hand-crafted pizza sold on event night to the Library Foundation. For 
additional information, please contact Dara Williams via email at 
dara. williams@panerabread.com. 
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ou're nothing. You will never be 
anything in this world. You can't 
take a test; you will not go to college; you will 
always be nothing." That is what the enemy 
wanted me to think. So many years were stolen 
from me that I became my illiteracy. The battle 
cries that were in my mind flooded my heart. 
So my years of testing still left me with the 
same answer; my illiteracy was my life. As 
years passed away, it was just my Silent Secret. 
No one could look at me and see my illiteracy. 
My speaking and writing were very clear. No 
one would know- that is what I would tell 
myself. I became a medical assistant with only a third­
grade reading level. 
The world is grey. Illiteracy is not black or white . 
Illiteracy is a battle of the mjnd. Please help pick up 
the link to literacy. 
I give all my thanks to God for making me over 
and letting me know that I can do all things through 
Christ, who strengthens me. I thank God for blessing 
me with my son; my super teachers, Ms. Tammy and 
Ms. Sharon, from the Center for Adult Learning with 
the Jacksonville Public Library. Thank you. 
In order to change you have to be willing to change. 
To BE CONTINUED . . . . .  . 
By Shawanna Monique McCoy, Student at the JPL 's Cen­
ter for Adult Learning and single mother. 
"There is not such a cradle of democracy 
upon this earth as the free public library. 
This republic of letters, where neither 
rank, office, nor wealth receives the 
slightest consideration " 
- Andrew Carnegie 
ABOUT THE JACKSONVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
FOUNDATION, INC. 
The Jacksonville Public Libraries Foundation, Inc. is 
a nonprofit orporation created in 1 986 to support the 
Jacksonville Public Library System. The Foundation 
was created through the vision of the Board of Trustees 
and the Friends of the Jacksonville Public Library to 
cultivate private sector philanthropy to support the 
Library over and above taxpayer support. Such gifts 
have been made in the form of bequest, memorials, 
unrestricted grants, annual pledges, capital campaign 
pledges and restricted donations. Most gifts are tax 
deductible. To find out more information, please 
contact Maggie Hightower, Director of Development 
at (904) 630- 1995. 
